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LITANY OF MOTHER MARY LANGE

Lord, have mercy - - Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy - - Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy - - Lord, have mercy.
Christ, hear us. - - Christ, graciously hear us.

God the Father of Heaven and earth, have mercy on us.
Christ Jesus, Savior and Redeemer, have mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, one triune God, have mercy on us.
Mary, Mother of the Redeemer, pray for us.

RESPONSE: Servant of God, intercede to Jesus for us.

Mother Lange - - Faithful servant of God the Most High . . .
Mother Lange - - Longing always to do the Will of God . . .
Mother Lange - - Lover of the Most Blessed Sacrament . . .
Mother Lange - - A great educator and lover of all children . . .
Mother Lange - - A woman of courage in the midst of difficulties . . .
Mother Lange - - Helper of the sick . . .
Mother Lange - - Woman of integrity . . .
Mother Lange - - Lover of poverty and the poor . . .
Mother Lange - - Champion of the poor and destitute . . .
Mother Lange - - Seeker of truth, peace and justice . . .
Mother Lange - - A woman simple and humble of heart . . .
Mother Lange - - A lover of knowledge and full of wisdom . . .
Mother Lange - - Grounded in the love of the Holy Trinity . . .
Mother Lange - - A woman called to holiness and inspiring others to holiness of life . . .

Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Lord God, beloved parent of us all, look kindly on this your servant. Mother Mary Lange. Answer the prayers that have been offered to you through her intercession. We know that you love each of us, especially your servant Mother Mary Lange, who spent herself tirelessly for you and the people of God . . . pause for favor.
We ask this favor as we ask all things, in the name of your Son Jesus, in union with the Holy Spirit, world without end. Amen.

Our Father Hail Mary Glory Be

My sole wish is to do the will of God . . .

Mother Mary Lange, OSP

By: Sister Magdala Marie Gilbert, OSP